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Ctoorge Mellon, Bryn Mawr, Ac-

cused of Beating Policemen

at Sister's Wedding

..George Mellon, of Morrjjj arenae.
Bryn Mawr, was held in 5500 ball by
Magistrate Arthur In Merlon, yestef.
day, on a charge of assault and bat
tery on patrolmen, who attempted to
arrest him Saturday, following his sis-

ter's wedding, when It Is alleged that
he became abusive and forced the bridal
couple, the guests and the servants to
run out of the house.

Mellon Is a son of the late Frank B.
Mellon, a grain dealer, who was con-

sidered wealthy. He gave his sister
Marian in marriage on Saturday to
Frank P. O'Neill, of Melrose Park.
After the wedding the guests adjourned
to the bride's homo for a reception,
which lasted well Into the evening.

Police of the Lower Merlon Town-
ship said yesterday that late on Sat-
urday afternoon they received n phone
call for aid from the Mellon home. Po-

licemen Albany, Powers nnd Treton
responded. Their version of the affair
follows:

Mellon became abusive nnd ordered
the bridal party, his family nnd the
servants to get out. George Mellon, a
brother, and F. Lawrence Pack, a
brother-in-la- tried to restrain their
relative. In the effort Pack's finger
was broken.

Whon the nollce arrived they found
family, guests and servants at one end
of the driveway. Young Mellon occu-nt- d

the center of the lawn and
flourished a hcay oak cbnir. defying all
In sight. Patrolman Albany grappled
with him and they rolled down the
lawn, but the policeman succeeded in
handcuffing his man.

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
Cottar SMpUlbafnwtefoufttTruarthsThf.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

. Practically every
KAAlf C book that was ever
UUUIVO printed has, at one

Mil time or another,
Of All passed through our

hands, lingered for
Jl awhile on ourwaaA cud shelves and trav- -

eled forlh again into
other channels. It is remark-
able, when you stop to think
the travels made by the books
at Leary's. Back and forth they
come and go often the same
volumes passing through our
hands many times during the
years we have been buying and
selling books. After you've
tried everywhere else and failed
to find what you want, come to
Leary's.
Jjik for a free copy of Joseph Jackson'i

"An Old Landmark A Famoua Book
Btore

Books Bought. Libraries Purchased

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

(Opposite Post Office)

Will Xabor"
Surrender
the Power
of the "Strike"?

When?

It Will!

The answer Trill be
found in the Scoville
Hamlin Plan for In
dostrial Plant Govern-me- nt

a 64 page
pamphlet.

Postpaid 25 cents.

3itfc-HaBtli- a Construction Co.
,
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Store Hours, 9 to. 6:30 -

For
Tuesday

There Is a sale of Ranney Refrigerators going on
porcelain lined, $39.95, $S5 and $62.50-sav-lng $9.50
to $15.

Gimbel Brothers
Plenty of Practical, Sensible, Durable Models But, Oh, the Almost Dazzling Variety in Both

Women's and Misses' Dresses
In and Every Sale-jGro-up
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Women's. 125

C3.09

of the In the

In tueh
cool, smart

And the most cotton ever from

with All

and 'eml
fruit

sixes cp
de

the reds the bines the the red swIss with
black the black Swiss black the black

with red

over satin.

and street

Chine and de and, de

crepes but the new ways the new
rich silk

such 1 And the so crepe

Georgettes-chalk-bead- ed, Iridescent-beade- d.

style and in the

in 14 to Women's 34 to 46
In to

Salons Dress, floor.

LW

IT

$39.75

for the most sort of life.
lacy for the women who like frills and fluff.

But both both save under the new rule.

Last
of and

Year
White or pinlc.

Double panelled.
Lace- - or or

Second floar.
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MARKET i

Each

7CJ Values $16.50Plv.lO to $22.50
Sleeveless linens cutest novelty season! now "fruit

colors."
Check gfaghann "different" styles!
Dotted Uneens tailoring.

quite wonderful rolles Imported
England.

M7C Values
tP 1 O to $39.75

Cotton eponges or without sleeves. "specialty styles."
Non-crus- h linens.
Dotted Swisses everybody, everybody's wearing
Organdies vegetable colors; colors; flower colors I

Scotch ginghams.
English vollesln to 52VJ1
Crepes chlaa. Trieolette.

$25

111

Dotted Swisses browns
taffeta dotted white with taffeta

taffeta, gypsy-sashe-d swlssl
Georgettes.
Georgettes crepe-ba-ck

Hand-beade- d crepes.
Trlcolettes sports styles.
Hand-beade- d Satins. x v

Crepes de Crepes Chine Crepes Chine I

to
Canton charmingly embroidered, in stitches.
Fringe-trimme- d Canton Crepes deep, fringe, Spanish-styl- e.

Hand-beade- d Canton Ciepes elaborate designs bead-colorin- gs admirably suited to'the colorings.
Pleated Georgettes. Quietly distinguished; well-bre- d.

Hand-beade- d

Sports Canton Crepes heavy, heavy Roshanara crepes.
Figured Crepes de Chine.
Tucked Pauletto.
Crepe-satin- s.

Taffetas.

All Sizes Each Price Group Misses' 20:
Some Styles, Sizes Run Up S2i

Gimbel, of Third

Silk and Muslin Underwear Samples
At 65c to $3.85

1920 Prices for Same Grades
85c to $8.95

Practical garments practical woman's
Luxurious, affairs

price
Petticoats Envelope Chemises nightgowns Bloomers Camisoles.

Year's $4.95 Grades
Habutai White
Satin Petticoats

This $2.95

Tailored

........

EIGHTH NINTH

0.

Canton

thoroughly

Last $1.75
Chemises and

Nightgowns This
$1

Nainsook.
embroidery-trimme- d

Gimbels,

Prove this sale
orders broke very

Can
Beautiful Queen Anne Suite

was $850; this sale, $375 fine
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CHESTNUT

1A

adorably

$25

Values $29.75

Values $45
$65

Year's

Year's

to $45

reproduc
tion of Queen Anne
design. Ten pieces in
mahogany or walnut.
Eight-le- g buffet,
Eight-le- g china
closet, 54-in- ch top ex-

tension table,
I serving table and a

set of six chairs,
leather seated. You
save $475 on this
suite at $375.

8938
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.Monday, June 13, 1921
Cut Glass at less than half price a purchase for the

Stock Adjustment Sale. For in- -
'

stance ctit glass Water Sets, 7 pieces, $10. Flower
Vases, 12-Inc- h, $5.
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Sale Unusual

ij.
For I

I

nm Urnth Suits

$39.50
Perhaps we, too, learned slowly that "the war Is over," for these sclts are chiefly and largely

from groups that

Started the at $45, $50, $55, $60 and $65
Wide choice from the season's smart single- - and double-breaste- d and sports models.
Society Brand clothes were developed for natty young men then, wisely, the planning was

expanded to care for men who kept caring for themselves men of affairs.
And the tailoring is worthy of the splendid designing. So are the fabrics.
Highest grade of foreign and American cassimeres, cheviots, tweeds, home spuns, silk-mix- ed

and self-strip-ed worsteds. Light, medium and dark colorings.
Pencil stripes, herringbones, checks and plaids.
Expertly tailored in the way that distinguishes Society Brand Clothes.

From other Gimbel suppliers

Blue Serge, Worsted and
Suits at

Tuesday

Season

Many With Extra Trousers
Some herringbones and pencil stripes included. Regular sizes to 42.

Mohair Suits are !

From rag-bag- gy looking garments that no self-respecti- ng man quite dared to wear, mohair
suits have been raised to a high power of summer comfort.

The mohair Is imported and not all of it is plain; self-col- or stripes help.

The Price of These Fine Suits is fc 1 Q CA
Single- - and double.breasted suits for every man. r JrJ

Gimbelj, Second floor.

Extraordinary Values in Boys' Norfolk Suits
$10.50 instead of $16.50. Single- - and double-breaste- d.

$14.S0 values up to $30 a grouping of splendid suits of superior make many with'
extra pair of knickerbockers. y

All with '"live leather" (rubber) belt. Plenty of blue seTges.
Boys' Khaki Norfolk Suits, $S Instead of $7.S0.
Boys' Panama and Palm Beach Norfolk Suits, $8.75 to $10. AH for ages 8 to 18.

For boys of 3 to 10 years Regulation and Oliver Twist Suits, with broadfall trousers,
and Middy Suits with chevron and service stripe made of blue (cotton), $3.75.

Boys Washable Knickerbockers for ages 6 to 16 85c, 95c and $1.25.

nil llfl

Boys' Blouses, 85c. Gimbels, Third floor.

Yes, Some Fine FURNITURE is Under Half Price
it by these dining-roo- m suites; prove it by scores of examples in based on the bankrupt stocks of ML L. Nelson

Furniture Co. It was countermanded that the manufacturers- - their product is excellent.

Convenient Terms of Payment be Arranged on Furniture
Dining-roo-m

Originally
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Cassimere

Palmer-line- n

This Magnificent Dining-roo-m Suite Was $950
In This Sale, $375
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$27

Demanded

Ten pieces Italian

Renaissance design;

made of Italian wal

nut. Burled walnut

panels on doors of

-- pwino- table and

buffet. Closed serv

ing table and fine

leather seats on

chairs. We have just

three suites of this

wonderful pattern.

Vmi snvP $575 On

this suite at $375.

I

-G-imbels, Sixth flWli


